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r Dean Sandal ow Faces Midlife Crisis I 
I Students waiting to have an audience 
with Dean Eklund last Tuesday mor-
1 
ning were treated to a rare fit of faculty 
temper when they heard loud shouts 
coming from the Dean of the Law 
School's office. It turned out that Dean 
I Sandalow had called Justice Blackmun in a humane endeavor to express his displeasure at the Justice's refusal to 
hire more Michigan law clerks , 
especially members of the famous 
Michigan Law Review. 
When Blackmun reportedly laughed 
at the Dean's suggestion , Sandalow was 
reputed to have remarked that Roe v. 
Wade "stank" and "'sounded like it was 
written by one of your clerks." The 
Dean, who appeared out of temper, also 
called Blackmun a " fetus" a pparently 
meaning that he has no " real world" 
experience. The Justice was said to 
have asked Sandalow why, if he knows 
so much, he isn't on the Supreme Court 
himself. 
In a surpr ise a nnouncement, 
morever, at the faculty lunch last 
Friday, Dean Sandalow stated that he 
is advocating the abolition of the 
Socratic method of teaching at 
Michigan. Sandalow noted that after 
returning to teaching following the ab-
sence of several years, he had come to 
the conclusion after careful con-
sideration that it is " time to say 
farewell to LangdeU", whose Socratic the junior fa culty members have been I 
method is "a relic of Harvard's admit- " pretty awful", even though he con-
tedly undersirably bad influence on ceded several of them have pretty nice 
American legal education," "inef- hairstyles. I 
ficient and silly," and "inappropr iate 
to the Midwest., , When asked by one faculty member 
about the faculty 's lack of " real world" 
Sandalow went on to say that despite law experience and the " real wor ld I 
his learning the first names of all the c'est moi" attitude prevalent among 
members of the Law Review in hi~ the faculty, the Dean laughed, "The 
class, he has been "bored to tears" by real wor ld. What's that? If we ever find 
the "drivel" and "airy persiflage" he out what it is, then we should worry I 
has heard from those "babbling about it. " In a separate announcement, 
pestilential nuisances," whose respon- Sandalow said he is recommending that 
ses to his brilliant questions have ap- the Faculty Lounge replace its Farmer I 
parenlly left something to be desired. Jack coffee with Chock Full O'Nuts, 
Sandalow also admitted being upset which seems more appropriate to a 
that the _v_id_e_o_ta_pes ___ o_f_th_e_ t_ea_c_h_in_g_ of __ fa_c_ul_t_y_lo_un_g_e_anyw~ __ _j 
April,s Fools 
m t 1Jnbi <&tstat 
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Dyeing for their country 
Reds Mount Offensive In 
Placement Controversy 
Responding to pressures from gover-
nment employers who discriminate 
against persons with red hair, 
Placement Director Nancy Krieger 
today announced that the office would 
no longer banish interviewers who ex-
press a folicle preference in hiring. The 
action provoked immediate and predic-
table response from the Jaw school 
community. 
our own military Why, just last week I 
was saymg to Nancy bow nice her new 
red china was when ... " 
There has been some speculation that 
the presence of redheads m the ABA led 
to the government's renewed effort to 
exclude Reds from legal interviews. 
Vermilion, however, dism1ssed this ap-
proach as a " red herring ." Rather, he 
said, "it's deadheads they're afraid of ; 
you know, people who listen to Jerry 
Garcia ." 
Perry Mason wo~ flown lnro Michlj(an yeslerdoy by Ann Arbor aulhorilles, lo solve lhe 
Law QuMd arson. In lhe background, lwo operolives o f 1•uul Droke d iscu s~ invesli~alion 
~g). Mason rderred all reporters 10 his secrelar~· . Della I ree l. 
Brian Vermilion, president of the Red 
Headed Law Students League, called 
the action " sanguine" and called for an 
immediate boycott of all employers 
who openly discriminate against Reds. 
Most notable among those employers 
who in 1982-83 have visited Michigan 
are Proctor & Gambol, the United 
States Military, Clairol, and the C. I.A. 
Scarlet O'Haira , national spokeswo-
man for the Redhead Defense Fund, said 
court action was a definite .possibility 
against some employers, but felt the 
Law School was _probably exempt. 
"Ever since Michigan built that un-
derground library," she explained, " all 
the professors think they're above the 
law." Mason to Solve Mystery Spokespeople for the Army, Air For-ce, Navy and Mar ines could not be 
reached for comment, but longstanding 
Pentagon policy indicates that ever 
since the House Un-American Ac-
tivities Committee cited " I Love Lucy" 
as a suspected Red in 1957, Reds have 
been banned from military service. The 
military regulations state simply that 
red-headedness is " incompatible with 
military service." 
Unable to mamtain their grip, Ann 
Ar bor Police and Fire officials have 
thrown 10 the proverbial towel. Early 
this week they announced that a new 
investigation team will be flown into 
Ann Arbor to solve the Lawyer's Club 
arson whrch occured lasr month. The 
investigation team , which replaces Ann 
Arbor's own Detective Jahockye, will 
be headed by Perry Mason, of Los 
Angeles, Californra. 
Detective J ahockye had admitted 
earlier that the Law Club Caper had 
him completely miffed " I'm baffled." 
he said in an exclusive R.G . interview. 
"The undergraduates knew it all along, 
but who would have believed that some 
law students would go this far just 
because one student had asked for an 
extra ten minutes on an exam?" 
MA ON I~VE TlGATION TEAM 
Beside his perfect record of big-time 
crime solving as a defense attorney, 
Mr. Mason plans to bring his entire in-
vestigation team to Ann Arbor. The 
team consists of his secretary. Della 
Street, and ace detective, Paul Drake, 
a nd several of Drake 's unnamed 
"operatives." Mason sa id he plan , to 
talk to law students, door to door. 
Jahockye added, "If Perry can 't find 
the truth no one can.'' 
Ann Arbor has in recent years ex-
perienced difficulty in attracting crime 
solvers with a national reputation. The 
Law School aided authorities by 
promising Detective Drake a visiting 
professorship during the summer. 
Drake will teach a seminar entitled, 
"Television investigation Techniques 
and the Law. " In addition, the Ann Ar-
bor authorities promised Della Street 
an unlimited dinner expense account at 
Bicycle Jims. 
One high administration source, who 
asked that he not be named, offered one 
possible explanation for the latest 
directive: " It'll be a red-letter day in 
the Soviet Union when we let Reds in 
Dean Terrance Sandylocks said he 
felt the school ought do "only what the 
law requires," and added that he was 
quite certain neither the Supreme Court 
nor the framers of the Fourte~nth 
Amendment had considered hair color 
to be a protected trait. 
Meanwhile, a faculty study com-
mission meeting was disrupted when 
one faculty member admitted to dyeing 
his hair in order to escape persecutin as 
a Red. A fa culty policy of non-
See page3 
Ekhind Sobs, 'It's Sandalow's Baby' l I with her ; it was a joint faculty decision. ~n~ble to maintain her grip, not allow attributability and access to As for further student complaints, 
M1ch1gan Law School's Dean of Studen- faculty meetings. LSS members and Eklund threw her hands in the air and 
ts, Sue Eklund, publicly and uncon- leftist Jaw student groups have ins1sled retorted " Don' t bother me with this 
trollably sobbed , "It's Sanda low's that Eklund represent their views to the issue )t:s out of my hands From here 
Baby!" The confession came last week faculty by demanding a lift on secret on 10 ·it 's Sandalow's baby ·not mine " 
on _the heels of great student unrest, faculty meetings. Ek,lund was quick however · to 
WhiCh many believed bordered on Although Eklund attempted to quash describe the profes~or's fear~ In 
harrassm,ent. . complaints though her office the allowing attributability : the danger of 
Eklund s emot10na1 remarks were pressure became too great. Last week , allowing Res Gestae reporters to quote 
l preceded by m_onths of questioning by she finally admitted that the deciSIOn the faculty and administration out of students as to JUSt why the faculty did regarding attributability did not rest context. 
-- -- -~ --- --~-
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Getting Our Horns Blown 
Law Review. The last frontier. The Res 
Gestae has covered so many aspects of it: who 
made it, how they made it, and who should 
have made it. Well, we're sick and tired of it. 
And now it's time to blow our own horn. 
Ther e is one group that seems to be 
categorically excluded from Law Review over 
which no one has expressed any concern : Res 
Gestae staff members. In recent years, we 
can account for virtually no one from our staff 
who has been granted the Law Review's 
golden key to fly-backs to both coasts, a 
revered study carrel on the east side of Sub-
three, and an a utomatic date with the un-
dergraduate of his/her choice. 
There is an exception: Jim Loots, Class of 
'84. Now we know that Loots bas a brilliant 
career ahead of him, and some of us would 
even admit that he can jot down a ditty for the 
opinion page in half the time it takes the rest of 
us. 
Nonetheless, Loots is a fluke. Besides, he 
probably bought his way onto the Review. For 
the rest of us, we ramble along, satisfied with 
seeing our names in print each week in the 
R. G. staff box: a paltry and fleeting reward 
when compared to those received by the Law 
Review's Golden Boys and Girls. 
All we ask for is a chance. But we won't be 
satisfied with one or two positions being held 
open for us. We' re going for the whole ball of 
wax: we demand that the Law Review sum-
marily grant one entire issue to be written un-
der the exclusive control of the Res' Gestae 
staff - from our Editor-in-Chief to our Copy 
Editor. 
It may sound off-bea t, but we've seriously 
thought this one through. Tom Langan, our ad 
manager plans to toss in a few Michigan Lot-
tery ads and make the issue self-supporting. 
We 'll throw out the s tudent-written book 
reviews (since no one reads them anyway) 
and replace them with something valuable, 
like an investigation of intra-mural sports 
rules or a n ar ticle comparing popular A 2 
restaurants by a select team of law students 
("The Burger Court: A Move To The Right" ). 
And our photographer, Giovaniello, has big 
plans to replace Law Review's moribund 
cover with something a little more snappy-
say, a Saturday night shot of Mr. Flood's Par· 
ty at about 2:30a.m. Now is that class? Darn 
Tootin ' ! 
Bull 
Ho lmes: Gun nine for Glo rv 
Holmes Hangs Up Gloves 
To Take EIC Position 
By G. HOWIE CLIMBS 
After defending his heavyweight 
crown last Sunday. Holmes made a 
startling announcement to re tire from 
the sport of boxing in order to accept 
the position as editor-in-chief of the 
Michigan Law Review. Sources close to 
Holmes revealed that the editorship has 
been his life-long dream. One of these 
sources remembers a littl e poem 
Holmes used to chant while slugging 
away at the punching bags in the gyms 
of San Antonio: 
Float like a butterly, 
Sling like a bee, 
Most people think I like boxing, 
But l'm really just Gunning for Glor-ee! 
When Holmes was reached for person-
al comment he staled that his major 
short-term goal is to trim a Jot or lhe fa t 
off Review. ''There are only two or 
three people in this entire soft bunch 
who don't need to lose at least eight 
pounds," he said. Holmes plans to in· 
stitute a program whereby all Review 
members will be responsible for not 
only 50 hours of cite-checking per term, 
but also an equal amount of calisthen-
tics. 
When asked whether his acceptance 
of the E IC spot would eliminate his 
boxing activities, Holmes s tated that he 
sti ll plans on sparring for a few hours 
every week "so as to be able to defend 
my office against my title contenders -
Marie ' Hurricane Helda' Deveney, 
Kevin 'The Bruiser· Saunders, Charlie 
'The Animal' Wolfson, Phil ' Einstein' 
Van Der Weele, and 'Gentleman' Bill 
Howard ." 
The new Editor was also quick to 
point out that his appointment did not 
quench his am bilious thirst. "I want the 
Deanship now,·· he said, "and if Terry 
Sandalow thinks he can stop me. he' Ll 
have to prove it in public." Sanda low 
responded affirma tively to Holmes· 
challenge, and the fight is scheduled to 
take place in a roped-off area of the 
Lawyer's Club LoWlge on the night of 
May 13, the Last day of finals. Tickets 
are $5.00 and can be purchased at the 
LSSS office during business hours. The 
odds are currently 3-2 in favor of San-
dalow: if you wish to place a wager. just 
leave a note in Steve Kroll's mail 
pouch. Don't try Sid "The Book '' 
Wiener. he never comes to school. 
111/L ''e'tters:;:;:,;;:;:: : :,: :: ;O;;: '''!jJj 
~j To the Editor : ~=mrs~~~~ 7;~~~~ ~~e ~~~1e1 1~%~~ ~j 
:) I' m tired of talking about the god· wristed bunch of you into impotent in· }~ 
- :;:; damn l"ourth Amendment and trying to tellectual scum-lovers . You all ;:;:; 
;:;: sound reasona ble. Why be reasonable? probably want the Gates out of the ::::: 
:;:; We're the government now. Besides. pokey so that the next communist ::;:; 
:;:; you people don' t believe me anyway. So debauch you have, you know where to :;;:; 
;:;: the hell with il. get some good stuff. .;:;: 
:;:; What I s hould've talked about was . You mistake my position. It's not the ::;:; 
:;:; "gangs of students who run to festering law I hate, it 's people. And you can bet :;:; 
:;:: liberal hell-holes like Ann Arbor where bottom dollar that the Supreme Court is ::::: 
:;:; their dumb ideas about the Constitution on my s ide. All these damned prin- ;:;:; 
} multiply li ke nies on garbage." That's ciples- where have they left us? So the ;:;:; 
;:;: the real story. hell with them- and the hell with you ;:} 
:;:; One kid in Kamisar's class said, " I'm while I'm at it. :;:;: 
} just not into helping criminals." That's Ida Rather Freythem ;;::: 
;:;: Deputy Inquisitor General ;:;:; 
.·.· .·.·. 
::; : :; ::::: ~::::::::::::;:: :; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::: 
Squirrels Get 
The Boot 
8 y I. M. CR EL 
A new fad has taken the la\\rsdloOI by 
s torm . No, not slam dancing. uerding 
out, or even fi re setting ~ ;ts much 
more fun than these. Squin:-eJtJODting ! 
It's so easy to play. Just walk ll:' tome of 
the many squirrels on the q~and cup 
your hands as if you have fOOd :r.;Jt. When 
the squirrel a pproaches to s;:atcb its 
tidbit, WHAM! A good sharp ~to the 
midsection and off goes the ~el, 
flying like R ocky and W<lJalt like 
BullwinkJe. -
The gam e's even more fun (!!fD you 
pick out an intended victim UJe wbom 
you try to make the squirrella.C It has 
come to our a ttention that one ...:liZllled 
second-year has become so de! at the 
sport tha t he can splat a squir:Hagain-
st the face of an approaching.cdalt a t 
a distance of over thirty yard:. Bravo, 
indeed! 
You can add another twiS lo the 
game by piclting out ooe of :z quad 
trees which has g rown into thest:ape of 
a " Y" a nd play " Squirrel Pi:iC Goal 
Kicking." As the name su~ you 
receive three points for ever; iQlirrel 
you send th rough the oaken :ghts. 
One note though : because of ::.: finite 
number of squirrels on the quae. n ask 
that you continue to use your ::.:gmal 
squirrel unti l it bas completeJ!;:.st its 
bounce. Let's allow ev~l")"~ r.ave a 
chance lo play. Besides. wber. flltl' ve 
kicked the life ou t of a squirre....:s tail 
gets stiff and can be used as. nifty 
"kicks tand." 
So c'mon, join in the fun. E3le you 
kicked a squirrel today? 
g old bond 
~f:,fA t-4 E! S 
. ._ .. _, ..... IN<.-...... 
. __ ..,_.,,. . w .. -~-
Action SponsilJear 
FACTORY 
CLO SEOUTS 
Swimweor , 
Footwear. 
Bodyweor 
663-67- . 
406 E. Uberty 
2 brocks off State 5-
The /rtdi Gntu- '\pn/1. /9:SJ - P'IR<rh r« 
................. ...................................... ....... .. 
. . Blasi Bruised 
Opinion Vince " the Plumber" Blasi, once known on the faculty and by Law Review members as " Mr. Con Law," even tbough no one can remember 
whether he actually ever ta ught at 
Michigan, is recuperating in a unit of 
Ml. Sinai Hospi tal in Manhattan, after 
having been mugged in Central Park on 
his way to a subway lea ding up to 
Columbia University Law School. 
Blasi, though badly bruised and bat· 
tered, told an R.G. reporter that he had 
" no regrets" about leaving Ann Arbor, 
apa r t from m issing Saturday night 
shopping a t K Mart 's a nd the c ider and 
donuts at· the Dexter Cider Mill, which 
C 0 0 P-e r' s Brew " sure bea ts the Lower East Side. " The alleged perpetrator, who a pparently 
had tried unsuccessfully to question 
Sporting another new bow-tie last Blasi about his " Law in the News " 
Monday, Dean " Big E d " Coope r program, wiU be defended by U. of M. 
• initialed the opening session of a new fa cully m ember J .J . White. White 
• wine-tasting club for the faculty , to refused to comment on a report that 
meet in the faculty lounge at ? :30 a .m . Blasi was unable to enter the subway 
on .~ondays to ge t the faculty_ " revved because his Conne.ticut thruway token 
up f~r the week _to come. ThJS week's had jammed in the subway turnstile. 
selec t1on was "stdewalk aged" Night 
...... ... .............. . ... ... ...... . . . . .. ..... . .. . ..... . .... . . : :;:~~~ E xpress, provided by Shakey Reds unnatural 
CAP lal!erfoto ) Actin!( military governor of sub-J, Beverley J. Pooley. has 
cracked down on the latest wave or illegal im migrants caught crossing the line of 
demarcation into th(' district. Pictured hl're are severa l nomadic undergraduates 
being in terrogated by the Libra ry Police prior to their exile into the Reading 
Room. 
Your Com pus Reps: 
Ethan Pow sner 761 -6541 
Susan Dunn•ngs 996-9068 
Michigan Regional Office 
Northland Towe•s West, Suite 501 
15565 Northland Drive 
Southfield. Mich. 48075 
313·559-7606 
BRC 
EARN A FREE BRC COURSE IN EXCHANGE FOR 
REPRESENTING JOSEPHSON/ BRC: 
Josephson BRC needs 15-20 compus representatives for 1983-84 
and 1984-85 school years. 
Ms. Barbaro Cardozo will be on campus for interviews Thursday, 
Apri ll4 . 
Contact Ethan Powsner or Susan Dunnings for more information, 
or leave your nome and message in their student moil folders in the 
basement of Hutch ings Hall . 
Dean Cooper was also reputed to 
have sold several post-cards as part of 
a new Shakey Ja ke concession, 
proceeds to go towards the new " D" 
floor in the library addition, in whieh 
the entire Law Review staff will be 
permanenUy sealed up with a cask or 
Dean Cooper's homemade Amanlillado 
" Go Blue·· home brew. The floor will be 
unsealed when the library addition 
celebrates its centennial. or when the 
Law Review accepts another black 
student member. whichever comes fir· 
st. Dean Cooper denied that this 
represents coercion on the part of the 
administration 
Continued from page 1 
attr ibution prevents disclosure of his 
name, but lhe professor later repeated 
his statement for repor ters, adding that 
''it will be good to get back to my 
natural roots. It 's abut lime people 
around here star ted letting their hair 
down." 
The Law School Student Senate, after 
a record 7 minutes of debate, called for 
the law school to permanently malign 
employers wh openly discriminate on 
the basis of hair. To ensure somebody 
pays altenlion this time, the resolution 
will be taped to toilet stalls in Hutchins 
Ha ll bathrooms. 
BRC IS THERE 
WITH THE STATE'S BEST 
BAR REVIEW COURSE 
H • .,.. ",• t•f' 1•.- BR 1 "'•• .. •· 11111 ,.,... ruttJ!1 rnrl.! <~'"'""' _.., .,jl.kf>~' Ul 
Ko:f'·t 1 '' ~ t •,. \\ 'hfl.ir~ ,t, .. taHC \tt'lf"n.t t'"''"t'f''••·•h"'''"""""""'t:lbout 
'· VOO ' u\k• •.s U S\rl• .u ~ • , •• .1 ktt"\ 1• •'1Q' fltr'1'tont•\ .w t1 llt"ttrl 
• Comput~f t"-. tllhllt>li dt.O\Ito. lf"Hl 
e lnt~rarffl p.acrnq ar11l fHdb,rlc ~ r...-m 
e Atto~v •p.ldtd PfJCitl.,. f'S'Ll\ "'"""'\ 
e Srtp.rnne volume c.tp~..tll' outhne-\,. 
comDtehM'\tv.! b \4 summ.Jt t:S 
l":"'IV. OF :\IIC'HIG t\ N REP. 
e Spe-c.••' "'hn1nq n objec11~ •ttt.l t.aktng 
e Cctmprthtonlwt" ~cturtc I)(OQI'tm hn Ftoud a, 
BRC hot' the v' If tult tllttO" "'"wert~ lt cture 
J.,OQt .. m JA1 wttlf ,t\ pl~ e-.am ~ClUt@ I O'VJ4!W) 
Susan Dunnings 
Ethan Powsner BRC 
M <,_H~C.Atoo •£010 .... &1.. OIFICI. 
~ h • ~· 
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Old Plots Never Die • • • 
By J OHN RAMSAY 
Already, as the Academy Awards are out to pasture. If properly casted, this 
about to be awarded, Hollywood is movie promises to provide a definitive 
waiting to cash in on the success of the new commentary on third-world strife 
many hits of the past season. Even now, and the cow's-eye point of view should 
scriptwr iters are busy at the add a provocative new dimension. 
typewriters, churning out sequels, and Sophistry and Vice - In a brilliant 
the future flicks promise to at least plot twist, we discover that Sophie and 
equal their predecessors in power, dep- her lover and not actually dead at the 
th, and poignancy as well as wrap up close of the previous film ; they are 
tantalizing loose ends. The RG has merely sleeping soundly. Streep con-
gained exclusive access to the rough tinues to be haunted by echoes from her 
drafts of the new offerings. Here are checkered past as she tries to build a 
some samples for insatiable movie- new life in Brooklyn, but she is constan-
goers. tly plagued by a nightmare more 
Frantic - Jessica Lange recreates bizarre and ghoulish than her experien-
her magnificent role as Frances Far- ce in the Nazi ca mp. She dreams she is 
mer, now a lobotomized semi-vegetable. .trapped on a New York subway. Her 
She spends much time drooling on ·Southern writer-friend still dreams of 
s treet corners and attending the glory as the next Great American 
meetings of local Republican women's Novelist but eventually finds personal 
group as she pathetically strives to fulfillment as the cartoonist of the L 'il 
resurrect her former creative energy. Abner strip. There are plenty of hot and 
Frances' wicked mother is not content heavy Jove scenes deriving from the 
with the victory over.her daughter's in- film's romatic triangle, but Sophie 
dependence achieved via radical brain ·finally tires of the tantrums of her 
surgery . Mommy-Dearest subjects psychotic Jewish friend and tells him to 
F rances to complete degradation and go to hell. He moves to New Jersey. 
worthlessness when she forces the on- Tootsie II - This film picks up where 
ce-great star to work at the hostess of a Dustin Hoffman's masterpiece left off, 
local daytime talk-show in Indiana. The as Hoffman and Jessica Lange continue 
s heer force of pathos is terifying. to explore the contours of their 
Finally, Frances ' talents are relationship and shake off the bonds of 
recognized and she is awarded an im- shallow and inhibiting sex roles. Hof-
portant post with a federal agency. fman decides that, once exposed to the 
Ghandi Come Home - This epic 
narrative is set in modern-day India . 
The great Indian leader, reincarnated 
as a cow, returns to his homeland to on-
ce again bring peace to his people and 
instruct them in the art of self-
flagellation . The cow's appeals go 
unheeded, however, and he threatens to 
starve himself in the name of peace, but 
the populace grows bored with that 
heroic gesture and sends the Mahatma 
joys of life as a woman, he can not ever 
again be comfortable as a man. He con-
siders a sex change but finall y contents 
himself with performing as a female 
inpersonator in prominent gay bars 
across the country. Conflict erupts 
when Lange must spend the entire 
salary from her soap opera role just to 
keep her pa rtner in fine lingerie and ex-
pensive evening gowns. The potenttat 
for hilarity and poignant self-
evaluation is practically limitless. 
ACROSS 
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37. Exciting Law Sch. crse. 
38. Avis 
39. Slugs 
40. Contract 
41 . " _ ___ forPogo" 
42. Tableware 
43. Corpulent 
44. With 4 Down, Unique. 
46. Slav 
48. Tics 
50. See 5 Across 
54. Legal Customer 
56. Tall tale 
58. Failed Amndl. 
59. Vein's glory 
60. French law school newspapers 
63. Makes the grade 
64. Diminutive suffixes 
65. Medieval serf 
66. Prefix with take and giving 
67. V Day beauties 
68. Raw ., 
DOWN 
1. Pulls in 
2. Non-existent 
3. . . . of Courage 
4. See 44 across 
5. Aleinikoffs 
6. Misplace 
7. luck 
8. Inti. Soc. Assoc. 
9. Superfluous 
10. Things done 
ll.Inre 
12. Suffix with ac, trac and contrac 
15. Central U-M campuses 
17. Stares 
22. Soaks flax 
24. this gets copped 
26. Humped beasts 
28. Splits 
30. Corps. 
31. Nice noggin 
32. Math subj. 
33. Fury 
34. Lame dick 
36. Campaigned 
39. Grid zebra , often 
40. Milk additives, in Mich. 
42. berry 
43. Boys names 
45. Fencing arms 
47. Way out 
49. Networks (abbr. ) 
51. Taunt 
52. Joe Louis or Omni 
53. Art supporter 
54. Keep quiet (with 'up' ) 
55. Places 
57. Cunningham's Bill 
61. WWII theater 
62. Koppel or R.G. 's Lee 
They Just Turn into Sequels 
A Gentlemen's Offer - This mov1e 
revisits Richard Gere as air force flyer 
turned commercial pilot as he and his 
honey settle into middle-class conten-
tment. Things go awry, however, when 
the new wife grows tired of her 
husband's" pot-bellied, beer-drinking 
existence. The black air force sergeant 
reenters the picture when the little 
woman takes him as a lover, and when· 
hubby finds out, the sparks fly! Gere 
and Sarge have another knock-down, 
drag-out (with plenty of blood), but 
they finally make up and agree to share 
their woman as a sign of mutual trust 
and respect. 
Notices 
LSSS SEMINAR on resume building 
without effort. See Fall course listing. 
T il t: LS!'>S SOC IAL C<Ht"ITT~; E is 
planning a field trip to Blackacre, com-
plete with a guided tour by 0 himself. 
Persons interested should sign up out-
side the LSSS second-floor office. 
TilE LIBRARY STAFF has asked that 
students help out by stopping wayfaring 
ladies with blue hair who have from 
time-to-time been known to leave their 
guided tours of the library addition. 
Any lost ladies should be reported im-
mediately toRula Lenska, library tours 
director, in S-123. 
EDDIE HASKELL FA~ CLUB Law 
School Chapter, invite new members to 
attend their annual Beaver Cleaver 
Memorial Fund benefit this Saturday 
night in the Lawyer's Club Lounge. 
Ward Cleaver and Hugh Rutherford 
will be keynote speakers. 
Til E WM. COOK LECTURE on 
socialites and the law has been can-
celled due to lack of interest. Instead, 
the law school will host a CONFEREN-
CE ON DIRTY P ICTURES AND THE 
LAW next week Wednesday through 
Friday in room 100. 
JOURNAL OF LAW REFORM con-
ference on "Obscurity and the Law" 
with emcee Marcus Plant. This year's 
topic: Enfeoffment !n Manitoba. 
DEADLINE - aliens have three days 
to meet photo portrait deadline for In-
ternational Yearbook . 
COALITION BAKE SALE-Law School 
organizations unite on one common 
goal: fund raising. Enjoy ELS dioxin 
brownies, WLSA ladyfingers, JLSU 
unleavened cupcakes, LSSS sponge 
cake, PAD oatmeal cookies and San-
dalow waffles. Wash it down with NLG 
electric Kooi-Aid. Thursday, April 4, on 
the quad. 
COOK LECTURES- The Law School 
proudly announces lectures on the 
culinary arts by Harlan Sanders, 
Elizabeth Crocker and William Knapp 
in the Law Club kitchen. 
ON CAMP US INTERVIEWS - the 
following organizations will be inter-
viewing Wednesday: Greenpeace- Fifty 
new positwns under Reagan whale 
plan ; Spartacus Youth League - inten-
tional tort litigation ; Youn g 
Republicans anti-danci ng 
legislation. 
